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Prof. Laborde's Marvelous French Cure for Lost Manhood.
FIVE DAYS TR6A&. TREATMENT

Sent Absolutely Free by SoaSed Rflaii To All Sufferers.

mmgim^m m C. 0. D. OR DEPOSIT SCHEME.

Ss£"sss^SH The only preparation known to science which really
Kkltl^iS^*^^^^ /f?**\ cures Lost' Manhcod is "CALTHOS," the marvelous
l^§..'!Sfr^P^^^ Jk&^K. French remedy discovered by Prof. Jules Laborde. It is
aMß^.'^y^itf-^BjHgH l?^ *& controlled ia this country by The Yon Mohl Company, of
WHBs£s-<'':'ssißi3Bß&2 V\2 Cincinnati, Ohio, a concern which occupies a high and j
plHaEp= *^^S^wlA -'V houorablt- place iii the world of niedioiue. It is one of the i
w3HE&;-:-!y:£:££iv2slß&/k 'STx largest and most responsible houses in Cincinnati, as
fff&&*'?£'"-':$r^ \Z I *y anyone who is acquainted in that city will testify.

$Mi\- I ac Vcn M°hl Company invites all men suffering
*"'s&§:)"'iSlir ,MV v /}«£ from I,ost Manhood, Spermatorrhoea, Varicocele, Small
''Vv'*ift*s^/ /vV. // SJ, Parts or Weakness of any nature in the Nerves or Sexual

K^^ji^vy A^iv'^^'ifi,fW Orjjans, to send their names and receive a five days' treat-
Kiii-^-'-;: 7 /:&*+££}'-W/ 11 meat. This will prove the wonderful vitalizing powers

:-&i-V^ 0??%W-/// 111 of "CALTHOS." After using it five days the sufferers |
Stiffi: i £•\u25a0-'£>&£&//1 ii V vriM Sn(* new vigor in their organs, new force in their !
iSt><!<ji?l \*o\> 11 11" muscles, new blood in their veins, new ambition, and

K^i»* fv^W^C'^V rapid progress toward the buoyant feelings and sensa- i
3Sr^>";f\ XrWii\ \ A I tions cf younger days.

W III \\ This liberal free offeris genuine. There is no swind-
h£fKvs*\ V \\ 11 \ l lingC. O. D. or Deposit Scheme connected with It. The five
jej&;&;"\V v I I \| days' treatment is sent by sealed mail to all on request,

SEiSfjKjSA V, » I \) -wrapped in a plain package, and fallprinted instructions
§SsJß&°;'&-:-awo3\ I V \ accompany the medicine, so that each patient becomes j

''•''\u25a0• a\M I ZAuV his own doctor and cures himself at home. i|S3§
g?-"#!<rf*^3 \ \W It doesn't make any difference what caused the we.ik-
i£?wi- v:o:S?r ... t=iL»<7 ness—whether bad habits in youth, or excess, or over-

\u25a0Hp!s^s^ik ""'"^r3! work, or business troubles. "CALTHOS" will effect a
\u25a0Kw^'S-'ijal &« 1 cure, no matter what big aaine the disease may be called

\u25a0§§!|i&&iiil j^&\ 1 The Yon Molil Company treats all correspondence in
J^Sf'-^fiiSs^i Jri^^A I perfect confidence. Under no conditions will it make

Ex^'SH £D^Stf--<4 I public the names of the thousands who iia'.-e written tes-
Sr /^§^Pv'-\ i I timoaials tellingof their restoration to robust manhood

BSfe,;y,'?.:,M S '^WSi3f:-V-;3 '/ after other medicines and appliances have proved worth-
&%&;?sij%B3. mmaxf A lsss- "CALTHOS"" is regularly used in the French and
*^'lfr}iVvfj||jf W$M 7 £* German armies, and the soldiers in those countries have
[3&j.\fe^:gsjj4 J13515 I &i come to be perfect models ofstrength and vitality. Cures |
SS^S&fjlPlSii Safia I /.'jjj are effected at all ages from twenty to eighty years. There

a-£?&9^ -: &• W&f fis::-A is no case (except where the stage of epilepsy or insanity I
4 BBSS' /k?\ has been reached) which itwill not radically, quickly and. ;

iffSl&sißliili «^« \ S''-->K. permanently cure. Sexual weakness does not cure itself.
HK&SIHBS pffrtut I Et?s&r>y~ It grows worse from week to week. Each day aggravates
/$&» 1 i A >^*s^iSy the mental and physical anguish. |

v rt\
"*^ Send todiy for the free fivedays' trial treatment. Ifit ;

Vjiii/a helps you, more ofthe medicine can be purchased. Ifit j
does not tu-lt> no harm is done and no money has been paid out. You can send your name in i

the fuUknowledge that itwill be kept from all. The "CALTHOSM department ofour business j
is strictly confidential. Address applications for trial treatment, etc., to . a \

THE YON MOHL COMPANY, 284 B, Cincinnati, 0.1 PrapS^a^XfAutS \

DEWEY fIS fl BUREfIU OFFIGER
Interesting Anecdotes of the Admiral When li: Led a Humdrum

Life in Washington.

By E I E F; Jiir CiiifClerk of Bureau of Eqtiipmdnt, Navy Dspartment. '
Having served something like two years

m.- chief clerk of the bureau of equipment

while Admiral Deveey was its chief, it
raffle ii! my way to find out some things

about hits character and experience ; not
generally known I supply these discou-
Mt-i-ied anecdotes, as of interest at the
present moment.'

F..r a number of years Admiral Dewey,

tHfti a captain by rank, whs the chief of
the bureau of equipment i»i the navy (le-

;i.-ii-i n:c!ii. This is a purely- civic office,
purely iulmiiilstrsit 'and might sue-
.irsyfully be filled l>> a man possessing
mi training1 in the profession of war,
though ii lias been «J«i<>rae«l wi.o> by eon-
Atess to ]>rest.-rilie that i; shall be ad-
ministered by a. naval <illh;er.

I'iciin the moment thai President Harri-
k,ui sent to t!i<- s-;-Ti;it«' tht^ name of Capt.

tiewe; to bo chief nf th<- bureau of equip-

nit-nt, wiih' i-iji*k ;.:ki pay of .a commo- ;
ilnre, ti:- captain was in a state of nt>rv- |
i.;l.^ (-x]i>-cui!ii-y untr> loformeJ of . his ,
riHifii iniiti.iii. lie afterwaisd said, that he. ]

; til :i•\u25a0 \u25a0!! .->.ir.M V-. ii;. puzzled; Ms ti > I lie JU-
,M \u25a0{•:>{ .- c-ourse t.- t-ir:-u»—cm

;
the ; oii-a

hand, tint :,. .i;^|-:;,;. uiult:** anxiety in so
.I:vi-:U(- :i ]:>;i;{<\u25a0-.\u25a0. and. Oil .th* other, not...
t'i sacrifice an i-»|«)»ti m ijersoual inter-
t-st by sfi luinjr indifference. He .said fur-
ther thai \vblle_he hard a nitrtitaer of cas-^
ual aennaimitnece :-?!i..:iu tho senators,'
when ii.- n Ally .;ini- to-think of it there
v.-is but nut-Mr. Allison; .>[ fowa—upon

wliinn ii. i!ii-_rh: reasonably look as an
;n:iVr Hilvtiriiit! it' liis ln-'l!;ilt'. \u25a0

'I'liivrois !";:.'-ti:i }\u0084 h "li'-vi-, however, that
in this iiiirortriin hUuv ..f mill.l. which
r.-iiiid! ';•\u25a0.. ,<:>- \u25a0 ; modesty subsist-'
ir.ii in .: >\u25a0\u25a0' i ;ii'*n -•!.\u25a0:-.-. the commo-
i"'>ti- never ..;>:-».4/t' 'i:> !;ps to supir^Ht Such..... I\<h:u:>\ ThJs -unusual reluctance in \u25a0<*>
j'lnis! :i inai'er (if ;>c:-s->i: i! interest was a
.-iilijcct of ±;>:n:: <cr.t ; amusement among
l'i-v.i-y's frieiws; bat without his .know-.
iiiir it C'linm *: r< Juhu'.<». Wai.Jcer, S:'na-.

\u25a0•\u25a0 Allixwi br«:-»lher. . who was at
ih.- bottom of !m appointment, hail seen

\u25a0> ii that liio (on'irni;i iii>;i «-;is to come
.I'uiit hi dtu- seasiin. The . aew eomijfio-
itfu-.- was d«^lij?hted •<> j-.iti.| measure when
t!if senate •\u25a0•>.!, ;.-.\..!•:,;.'\u25a0 ; j..;i. 'although
tlier*.- could never haw b-aen the shadow
ii ii doiilit thut ihs advisory body would
i.-ike such action. li.- remarked', soon
afu-r lakiiiK charge that the period of
mild anxiety between his nomination and;
<-1-ui:rmacii.n was :"\u25a0«>: a pleasure he would
like In e-\i-(iieii-;e vi rj often.

THOI illlT ": ;.X:.SS i" »i; WOMEN.
Quite a mass <\u25a0'.' eorivspmnlence used

in fi.ine to the in:>-;;. . while it had chaise
'•\u25a0' r-nJistmontH in. the. navy from women
li'.roiis'houi the country making inquiry
.•ibf.ui ilii.- <.!• thai Mnui!, who might
Itavi.' bcfii a recreant eon or-a truant
li.vcr. riidr-ed, so many «ruimen.ta] let-
i-.-!.- of iliis kiml were received that Clark
c :\u25a0>•\u25a0!) might have found material for
luili" a dozen books like "A Sailor's Sweet-
iii-art" in ihe course i.f three or: six
months at the "anxious" flecks in thn
i'lirfiui. Commodore l?ewcy ordered that
:>n.-wfis should be sent to this class of
< i>irespondent first, no matter how im-
I'Wiani nii^iit be other pending business.
'J'hc I'old .>fTiii:jf form of adilress "Mad-
i»in" was not used in oases of this kind.
'T.« .i married woman it would be "Dear
Miulam." and to a maiden It would be
"J»«ir .\li«." So and So,"

I: was often impossible to locate a sea-
man in Hi' -< rvi:-*' by the muster rolls,

\u25a0 wing to Jack's habit of en listing under a
ru-tllious n:im«', and letters of regret were
thus often sent to anxious maidens which
might, bin' for this seaman's propensity,
have been satisfying i.. the inquirers. I
;•. mfmb-.'r the circumstance that in one
••f these searches the "anxious" letter
i-ii-rk reported seven John Smiths on tho
milkier roll of out- ship's company, and
\}>k probability was that ;;11 were aliases.
Wi had as high as twenty-five letters a
fl.iy of this kind after any great l>eril In
tli;- navy— for instance, such as the burri-
faiio at Apia, which tlcsrroyed the war-
-iiii.< Trenton, Vamlaliaand Nipsic.

In the fall of IJjWJ a goveniment expedi-
tion was tiitici out to k"o to the west coast

\u25a0•\u25a0' Africa to observe an ' eclipse of the
Mm. The bureau of equipment, being the
office having charge of 'mathematical and
astronomical ecl«nc(< in the navy, ar-
: r,\ti'.->\ the detail: of this expedition,
vt-hlch was in charife of an astronomer
from Amherst -ollefCf. The warship Pea-
s.jr-ola wa« u.**ed to convey tlu: party, to
Africa, and there;was a scramble among
t><.lventux-ouK and enterprising men to get
t;.U*n alorigr. In fact, there was no end

of trouble in determining this and other
matters, and the commodore finally got
oat of patience. one day he exclaimed:

"What a confounded lot of humbugs

these astronomers and .sc-ientist^ are. any-
way! I hope they will soon get away."

Before the expedition^ was over with
there was still more trouble. An- enter-
prising- piano company in New YorkIpre-
sented the expedition with a handsome
piano as an advertisement for its wares, i
This instrument was 'of but little use, \
however, and the funds allowed by con- j
gress being- inadequate', the professor in \
charge of the expedition took it ashore ;
at one of the ports of the Canary islands ;

made by the Pcnsa'cola and sold it. Com- :
modore Dewey was greatly Incensed over ;
this slightly Irregular proceeding and re- j
fused absolutely to approve ! vouchers for i
quite a considerable amount -if personal j
expenses incurred by the professor in as- j
iembling the expedition. The astronomer ;
never sot his money, for the commodore j
was. inexorable. ."'"":".i

DEWEV AND TRACY.
Commodore Dewey got very angry one i

morning in an interview : with Gen. j
Tracy, the secretary. He maintained his |
Helf-prippe-ssion until he had ascended the i
big granite stairway, and then as he en- !
it red the bureau rooms he exploded."]
While ..walking the floor of the -'chief ;
clerks-office he said about these words: '-i

"This is the meanest service I ever had.
1 don't want to give it up hi a' passion.

\u25a0but I would be very willing to elevate my |
coat and let the secretary kick me out. j
But i 'shall never go to s*m again— never!
I have had my Say on the water, and will
not bo sent again. . T am wholly independ-
ent of the secretary and of the service it-
self. My. private" income is larger than
my pay as an officer, and they can order
me as they choose, but" 1 . shall never:
again go i.> sea!" ;\u25a0

1 suspected that there had been a clash
between these two higli-tempeied men, in
which possibly Gen. Tracy had threatened.;

\u25a0to:' send the commodore to sea; but I!
asked no questions,'."arid can only here j

record the hitter's voluntary expressions. ;
Suppose Commodore Dewey.. had . made

goftd two yeais ago his passionate decla- |
ration of eight years, back? What imper-
ishable fame would he il-.us have forbid-
den to himself, what glory to the Hag
lie has so long and so well followed! ;]

My:>:ervlf« with t'.iinmoil./t-- Dewe.v was- .\
propitiated very consider-ably by some j
good advice given me. about the time he |
came to the bureau, by the late Rear Ad- i
miral Meade. 1 had served with Admiral ',
Meade, and he-took a kindly interest in
my success. The old admiral to me
one morning with the shrewd glint of. i
the eye characteristic}-of him, about as!
follows:

"Young man, you must l»e cautious.
very cautious, in your dealings 'with Com-
modore 'Dewey. : He i.- a very smart man,
but he is mighty uncertain in his temper. \
You must Watch him as you woulil watch i
dynamite." i

There were tunes in the succeeding two j
.wars when the words of the good old j
admiral took on a new and vivid meaning,
for the new chief showed that he- could I
emulate the brave nights of the stormy ;
petrel in his moments' of Irritated anima- ;
tion. At such times he was a very good '
man to keep away from. •:'•'\u25a0j;%-y;':".

lenAsnc? TO a FItfKXD.
Not long after < 'onnnodot-e Dewey. took

charge of the bureau an old navy pay j
clerk blew in from somewhere, looking 1
for .-! billet. The commodore "had known
him years before at sea. and gave him
a little temporary job to .enable him to
look around and see what he could do.
Like many old navy folks, when they get j
ashore, this clerk had been dissipating. I
apparently on quite an extended scale, j
He hud not been on duty, long in the bu- j
reau before I noticed marked "evidences •
of this, ;:nd as I was responsible for the i

conduct and efficiency of the clerical <

force, it became my duty to 'report him :
to the commodore. I"told the commodore
that I was exceedingly sorry to call his !
attention to his old shipmate's conduct, :
but as he had been continuously since he j
had come Into the bureau bordering upon :
delirium tremens he was all but useless j
for I lie performance-'of duty, and 1 saw |
nothing for it but to report him. The '
co— —..(tore said:

'"Why, can It be possibles-can it be pos- I
sible that this man has so abused my ]
confluence? I urn sorry 1 am sorry. I i

don't know what we are going to do I

about It. I don't want to throw him out, i
for he has been an efficient man in serv- i
Ice. But poor old John Is sick. Whether j
he Is drunk ,or , sober, he has his bad ;
liver, and be probably drinks to get re- i
lief from his sufferings. T know ' what
it is to be afflicted in this way. and we
must not be harsh with .pcor old John.
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-You .lust got after him r.ml give him a.
good stiff calling down, and then we
will see what is to be done next."
I called.the clerk up and told him /hat

he was making serious trouble for him-
self: that he was abusing: the courtesy

of the service, fend that if he didn't call
a halt he would probably hear (something
drop with a dull thud: forbearance had
been exercised when forbearance : hal
ceased to lie a virtue, and'his chief clerk
wu: as easy a man us he ever \u25a0 .-aw to
have trouble with wheo the other. fellow-
saw proper •to • begin it. John actually;
kept sober for.a week. From; thai on he
was given a mere nominal duty, and he i

soon went off to a naval I.capital, and the j
! next we heard he was dead. .:

CAN SAY "NO" ON OCCASION. •
. One afternoon as I v.ms sitting at my
desk in the bureau Commodore Dewey

me into my room an l strode back and
forth the length of the.iopm, after the ;
manner of walking the quarterdeck, for

; several minutes. Finally ho stopped an-i
said, "l have just done '^something very
disagreeable,* very unpleasant. 1 am glad
it is over with" He explained to me
that a certain naval officer had asked him
to put his name on 'an application for
membership to the exclusive'.;University

Club of New York, of which the commo-
dore had been .a member for. many years..
* "This puts me in a very embarrassing
position," he remarked. "For some rea--'
pon that I can't fully account for my-
self l can't recommend this gentleman.

There is a certain something: about him
that! never liked. . It is with me more I
of an impression than actual knowledge—..j
He's a good enough fellow, but somehow |
he doesn't come up to the mark. I can't |
.in it. and 1 have just written him a note |
telling him so Ratty. It Is very unpleas- j
ant indeed, and 1 am glad i! is over
with."

In the summer of 1889 Commodore Dew-.
••v bethought him to buy a hcrse thai he
might go riding for his health. There |
was an old retired naval officer living]
down in Virginia somewhere who offered 1
to furnish the commodore a horse foc^t
JESO. In due course the horse came along
and was delivered in a Washington --liv-S'
pry stab \u25a0• '1 h- .\u25a0<>-. A.' ". * _;o.]
take a run down to the stable, look th" \
animal over and give him an opinion-, j
I did so. 1 said to him, "Commodore. .I !
think you have bought a dead horse.' :

He was very much astonished, and I j.
explained that the horse was evidently >
suffering 1 from a serious Lung complaint,'

which no <;ne of the equine species ever'
permanently survives. But. for fear, of J ,

wounding the feelings of (he old officer, \
who had sent the mare, the commodore j
promptly sent a check in payment-and ]
took chances on the animals recovery, j
It was a beautiful marc, highly bred,,
gentle and affectionate, and the commo-
dore took a liking to her at once. He |
wont riding, however, but a few limes.
It. was a source of amusement to people
oh the road to see the commodore on his
Tides. The mare was never allowed to.
go faster than a walk, the rider gave her
iIn; full bridle, and she would go poking

! along at her own - pace, with her nose,
about a foot and a half from the ground,
now and again pausing to take a nip at a
tempting bunch of grass by the wayside.

Meanwhile tins commodore would be look-
ing at cows, at the forest trees ami pret-
ty country, homes of the Georgetown j
heights, meditating iii apparent supreme
contentment. . '\u0084.

The commodore soon sold the mare for j
little or nothing—s2s was said to have
been the amount—to a Washing t-n ' ;><.-

--1 iceman. He was evidently b in ir'pdn
making the best of a bad bargain, for
ho did not expert his new pet long' to
survive. Some years later h= was walk-
Ing along one of the streets of the No: th-
west in Washington and met Ihe p lie -
nan riding- the mare. Ho stopped ad
shook hands heartily with the officer and
was as delighted to see the mare again
as though he had met a human f.i nd
of old times-

INSTANCE OF SELF CONTROL.
When Admiral•" Dewey, then a com-

mander by rank, was secretary cf the
lighthouse board.- a'- painful Incident oc-
curred which strikingly : illustrated hi;
self-command. : Commander : Dewey hail .
trade a ' report regarding on:- of the.

\u25a0younger • officers of the service which
stood in the way of that officer's promo-
tion. it should be understood that when
a" naval officer advances from one; rank
to another he is subjected to a rison us
inquest to develop his litness, physi.-al y.

morally and professionally, for p emo-
tion. This, was the case with the officer
mentioned.

Dewey had made the report, in ihe j
line of his duty as the commander or j
one of the ships, which reflected upon j
this man In such a way that the board j

of examining officers would not pass 'lim.
Upon being apprised of this state of af-
fairs the. candidate for promotion be-
came greatly incensed. He inflamed
with strong drink-a temper already
aroused to the danger line and proef <»'lel
to hunt Dewey up. He found him at
the lighthouse board, in the ;nanny,
and demanded-thutDowey should with-
draw the damaging letter. . Dew-y sail,
.with much composure, that lie w..-uM act
think for an instant of withdrawing it. j
and added that it should[have been by
'rights'- more, severe than he made ; it.
Thereupon the angered officer lot.) d j
over the desk, shook his fist in Dswey's ;
face and launched into a startling tir.ido
of blasphemy and vulgarity. D.w\v j
never as much as batted an eye. !?•
listened calmly, and when the ex:ite.l j
man had expended a share of his vio-
lence he remarked:

"1 have no further.* conversation with
you sir; no further business. The™ it
,he door, sir! You are not welcome.j'--. v.

narrowest" escape.

ihe (J re Admiral**0 Xenrext Ay-

proaeli to Denth.

The narrowest escape from death chat
Dewey ever had was not where shot and
shell were shrieking, bat in a pool in the
bend, of Dog liver, two and a half miles
from his old Montpelier home. He and a
number of other boys, larger than him-
self, wore swimming there and the- older
boys were diving and remaining under
water as long as possible.- There was
one in particular who demonstrated hi:*
ability to fetch a great way under waiter.
Dewey could not bear to have anybody

excel him in tf.V.y athletic" feat, and when
this boy surpassed his own record chal-
lenged him to a te?j«: " The champion
dived in again and swam out below the. \u25a0

surface even further than he bad gone j
before. v•: ; \u25a0.•;-'\u25a0!«\u25a0

The. it was Dewey'3 turn. He plunged j
.in, and Ihe boys waited for him to rise.
After" a few seconds they raised a sb«ttt j
that be had won. But more seconds j
went;by, and still no Dewey rose from
the' water. At lust they realised that |
something serious" had ' happened, "rand;
went, to look for their playmate. Their i
cries brought a number of men to assist I
in their search and finally Geoigie Dewey j\
was brought up from the river bottom in- j
sensible, apparently deed. They rolled j
him on a barrel, held him up by the heels j
so that the water would run. out of hl*h,' j
and Hiu'lly, after several minutes of sus-
pense he. opened his eyes, and before he
could rise, he asked:

"Well, did Ibeat him?" ,
CROSSING THE DELAWARE. :.

\u25a0

Ifow Kittle- <;i-«irK«" Einnlnt««el ;.tln« ! \u25a0

<;»\u25a0«•« 1 4»eor^ of History.

The seasons rolled by. and in summer
C'oorgio began to make discoveries in
American history. Washington was his.,
first hero. There was a picture In his \u25a0

book of the Father of his Country cross- |
ing the Delaware. Of course George had
to be Washington. Lie secured a flat-bol I :
turned boat that whs moored on the Onion
river, and with Mary for his soldiers '
wielding the paddle. George stood sternly
in the bow, his hand resting in the br6asl
of his Jacket, in the correct historic atti-
tude, staring defiantly at the villages on
the bank as they drifted down. They

.were rescued several miles below his
father':? place.

Having been forbidden to go noon the
river, George had to find another part. A
picture of Gen. Putnam galloping down
the hundred steps fired!his imagination.
There : was a flight of steps in the neigh- :
borhood that offered a splendid stage for
his presentation. But he had no ho-:-.'
Mary at last ~.rebelled - and would not., be

~ ' ' . * / '\u25a0 .r'- \u25a0 - '\u25a0 .- . .-\u25a0\u25a0"' .' * /*'
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the horse. So Dewey haughtily said he
would' be Putnam' ami the horse, too. He
could not be them botlvat once. So first
he ran.do.wn. the- . steps holding himself
very erect and shrieking-cheers and
taunts at the British. . -

The lie mounted to-the top again and,
descended head fust on his hands and;
knees, tossing head and neighing at

intervals untfThVliad reached the bottom..

MOST FAMOUS ADVENTURE. \u25a0

ll<-\v«>y-« c.,Hiirci!«.M With tlie Sink-

in« of Hi.- Ml«mlnmlim>l.
Di'W.y's mi|it; famous iiiiiventure up to ;

the time hftSe^lroyed-the {Spanish fleet
in Manila ii;.y.was in connection with the
sinking of tfi|-.J]tia=issit)pi at Port Hud-
son. : $4,-:-\u25a0..|^'? :V-...: :':- '\u25a0'-..

\u25a0'Although.' t|fl> r<7^l'i d«T,H.-s had mount-,

ed heavy miits 'o'liflfio' bluffs above the
'•bend in th»*|]MisJsslpr>i: ' river at this
point. and ,JH d improvised \u25a0.searqhllshts,
and thoif^htl had" made it impossible
lor any era fig- pass, Farragut deter-,
mined to ruStjSfjfaauntl^t. ' The Missis-
sippi. exposes" • ffishtViil bombard-
ment,. held hfr";rwSy iiiitll she got into
a swirl right at the bend that swept her
.-jjground. \u25a0:\u25a0 She was -exposed to the lire
of the whole of the Confederate battery,
and Ui'iiKh rwo'i'lced her starboard
guns, until ' the. vessel" was broken and' :
sliattvfed,

V

there Ivvas--never a chance to

save her.'; The ship was settling deeper,
and deeper in Hie mud, and the rebels
lnid tliof range so PGrfeCtly^.that every
shot ft'Ea telling. Tno decks .were cum-'
tiered' ill;• woufidi .1 ;men and slippery:
with „• •iJop^^T'wJjen it was resolved to :
abandon the old^idewiieelef;' Uewey, as
executive officer of ih" ship, superintend-",
ed the throwing overboard of the small
'-arms and Hie 3#*Hing of Hi.' xuris. Then
he had t»e vessel, fired tsi four places, so
as to 'nii'.ke' "(iSre 4>f

~;

lie- '"total' destruc-
Ui'ii. • r _ „-.;.„•\u25a0\u25a0'-, _ . ..^..,.'.y.., . .-•• j

Orders were given to tlie eie'w to save ?
'themselves -as i)est i-Ju'V- anight. .The men
junincci overboard", or went off in boats
ur.ril finail^.thTfe \va.4 lett*ori' the ship
.only the i-aptain .and l.ieut. Dewey." The
WcunuVd h;iii been * lakf i; oft and the tire
wu,-. raiMi.lly-eiivulnpin};-1 the vessel. ('apt.

Smith then left and Dewry was making a j

last .-•.•:•!?. -h b 'l.;\V .l-.-lv.s to hhiv that
nobody had been abandoned when .the
vessel 'hi'gau-'to' heel' ttVer.^-I^ewey saved
iiiirselfJ

through, a port bo If, When he
found himself in the' water he saw a sea-
nui.'i .trying, to ''.keep; his head -above wa-
ter, after his right arm hid been shatter-
ed- by :a \u25a0 but!,-I.- lii' vinek '-out for :: -the
sailor and helped 'him. until, they reached
"a! floating sp:<r. * Kv/n ~tt\cr t"n>Tfiy were
impressed . by, thtj .!<•-d, and though others
had been shot in '.he wetter they seemed
-to withhold -the fii:i> from where the officer
was strusgHßg.ito.'save ithe wounded sea-
man. l)ewcy*nranagvd :to reach tft^floating
spar wi:.li liis chiKCpre and rboth got safely

to the shore.

B<W .JSfTGINEER.
Mow l)<-\vc>-*'rrl«Ml lo Snvo n M I1I<t'«

•.'---. Son^'qiKi Work. '':' -.';'":-

On.' of yotfrfsP-I>eVv(^/is' lioyhefaa phuni.a
was the st;iY)f'r>. mail \v'n<: rair a mill, a.
little way 'bji'cfc'.iivHl!^hills. The miller's
<;on \\\\<\ bo l'fr'p fffcs' father in tire mill,
end thus l>f-Sv'f-y" ;as (It'fraiid(Mi" of the
tompanioiMflifp of Ma t'r:<-n/f; ' Tlk\ describ-
ed the iivi'uily <>>'tins to sonio of the
Other boys, lii^iilyevolved a plan to
relieve It's ,<"h^m< of liis• chores for a 'day
at least. lT3''."pt^ointe(T ji rendezvous,
and thiv coTisplialdiy met ami morning: be-
fore it was yet light and proceeded' to (he

mill. It was mn by a' v,;:Ut wheel, sup-
plied from a \u25a0lam. and it was Dewey's
idea to empty' the dam and thus stop oper-

ations. The youngsters worked like Tro-
jons, and finally had. the , satisfaction- of
getting up the water gale, which. 'of
course, soon drained the pond.:'

As the water only trickled in a small
stream ;ibovo the dam, it wo.s several
days .be fore there ...was pov er to run the
mill again. But this was one enterprise
at least in Dewey's life in which his suc-
cess was barren of :result. : The" miller's
boy was put to work watching the dam,
to'sefl iha; nobody intcrfereii again,' and
•EJewey's .complicity in" the plot having
been discovered., lie luid.a session with his
father,* the,'. doc-tor. that disc.v.miffed his
« ngipeerihg ,• '. '. ....-'' . ; ... ;',.^..-'.

ASSISTANT DENTIST.

Dene; llelit* lliw Fatjker <o I'nll h.

Dowry's father. Dr. .luiius Dewey, of
Montpeli'jr, occasionally: pulled teeth for

his patient."?. ')ncc. when the admiral was
quite a small b( y. a lady appeared at the
JoeloiVoifice with a badly swollen face.
She bad a tooth that had to come out.

The doctor had 'no' dentists chair, and
as the. tooth pulling promised to be a
difficult .:<b somebody had to hold the
lady's head steady. She sat in the front
doorway, of tho '"office, with her feet rest-
ing on the ;t>jr>"""ste"p.. while her daughter
•.(\u25a03d Her head uut tb«- doctor began work.
'] tri.;d to x\> *£& 1 war. bid," said this

daughter, year? after describing the cf»i-
s«,dv. "but the ii;st twist of the doctor's
'instrument : h:V in(tier?t .shrieked, and I
d/oppoJl ev'eri l^niaiid lied.' t ''"'"'"

"fn^lantly h orji'- De>y->y was in
my place. With a"''glance" of contempt
at* me )i.' brac*?(l suicy -little ligrure,
put my mother's head firmly on his
lireaVt; graftljaTun ear firmly with either
small usind iitifl'fold • the doctor to go
ahead. With tin- tVow" assistant the \u25a0oper-
ation was i perfect success.-.And-as my
mother :iro;fo, George "graciously called
r.i! ( try'l: mk. 'A -lonian who squeals

Wc'iiiiui's Tooth.

ciu.ln't hurt nothing:.' "

TOAST 'I'Ii'TIIEeOMHODOHK:'

. ..-i.."..'...;,.\u25a0; .•",;§ m; £ . -.":-.•. •,\u25a0\u25a0,\u25a0-'\u25a0 r. \u25a0 -.\u25a0.ln IS.'T. wli'n . < 'oiismijflore r>ewey was
ordered, t.o the. Asiatic .squadron., in antic-
ipation of possible? trouble Spain, h 3
friends gave \u25a0'• him- a fjuvwe.'' .• t'ite>-- a:
the Mel:voi>n'ita» chib,>vinV.Wf>shin£t n.-
C.ul. Ar«hih3,ld»<fllpekiTiS j...proposed, :., the
toast in rhyme/, and. wh n the pro hi?ie»
embrace^ jn it were.fulfilled by t.h .> to > -modo!^'.s, scbrrirnisSi6h"a.s r.dmiral th" 'old
toast was remembered. • Ifere-lt-is: \u25a0---; \u25a0. .
Fill.•aH,.v.qur y-lasses fuii tonight; '\u25a0\u25a0;«\u25a0"

The wind is off..the- shore.' . ..
Aud be" it feast or !>.• it fl^ht, ;,.; V.

W"e please the -C.V>mrr.odcie.' ' •"r \u25a0'::'

Thro ugh il»yS.'of storni,vytlHou<lc days if\u25a0..... calm. L\ :,r,*~.~, \u0084, \u0084 ;; ...
On board Pacific spas;. . -

At anchor off the Isle, of Palm :;
\u25a0 Or with fti!' »apalwsHK - """ :'

"Ashore, atloat, ftn*j.iftck;--!belc-w;--\vV:•-••." '•:;

Or where our. bvrfldogs.rc.ar, >..„. .>_:. ;

To back a friend or breast a f -c. •".' -
We pledge the.Commodore. v., ..-., \ \u25a0','.".

\u25a0'\u25a0**,• "v'

We know nil*' honx.-r 71 be Ur.staiiie;l \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0•

Where'er Mjv pe»nn.n± (M?is: "'\u25a0\u25a0:•\u25a0• .'
Our rights lespe^ted and-ir.K'ntaine.l. \u0084.

\Whatvver> power ticiie*. « . .;.
And when he iak's the homeward (ac-k, '

Beneath an Admiral's ting."
We'll hail th!. day tint b It ps him b»..k

And have onsthe* jag; ;• . " . - .
I,iw Kale TlekeJj* '.

To Chicago and return JtT.oO On !shl'>
Oct. -2-9, good to Oct. T4th. For\u25a0 further
information J. P. .me.-, corner Fi.h
and Robe.it str^ets>._ -.- \u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 :-.•••\u25a0

WlKcouiiln ''Central;.R'y R«t<* Bnlicihi. j
Chicago and return $11.50. going, Oct. I

2to 9. returning Oct. 14 Chicago oneway,
$7.&0 on sale Oct. .2 to ft. Excursion rates
to many ether;nouits." for particulars call
at City 'Ticket Office, 373 Robert street. -
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The : best - % none . too \u25a0 good. for the
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After nightfall through the Boca Grande,
Steering widely, 'ware of either shore,.

Lights all out to gunners at.heir pieces,.
Moved our squadron past Corregidor:

Was the battery of the Spaniard's sleep-
ing?

No; pome gunner must have. been, at
•post; . . •

Down upon our lines two shots came
sweeping,

Not mere signal to the Spanish host.

Promptly then the rearmost ships gave
answer, -

Planting shells among them on the
shore; • 'H-'-'HFBi1 \u25a0\u25a0•"..".\u25a0 -: ' '

But the Spaniard yearned not for the duel.
And we heard his cannon's voice no

more. :
(

In the darkness, gray and steelelad phan-
toms,

Moved we steady through the narrow '\u25a0'\u25a0
deep; ;/' .;,." \u25a0•'.-\u25a0\u25a0 '"\u25a0 \u25a0.-;\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>-J-.^.: ;\u25a0 •V-. ;'fJ-i."\:; .\u25a0:

Pulsed our engines slowly, while the gun-
ners Vu'.'f""-" •_.;*. \u25a0\u25a0'..;• :'\u25a0'\u25a0'}',-;\u25a0'' " V ~ .'. \u25a0

\u25a0•

At their pieces lay in quiet, steep. \u25a0"\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0•

Ship by ship, all following the Olympia,
Moved we slowly on our purposed way: •

Till at daybreak.came In line our squad-
ron - : ' \u25a0:

\u25a0 •• .'. ~> ;~ .
Just abreast of where our foeman lay. •-":

There Cavite's batteries frowned upon us. .',
Fully manned and sternly guarded they.

While their vessels ranged in line were
waiting; - '.'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0 ' :

Grim and retfoluie they stood at bay. \u25a0

Up the channel, with the Olympia leading,.
We paraded! at an eight knot pace, .•:.:"-- .

When the batteries of .Manila opened— •£ \
' Idiots! Would they have, us shell ire

place?' •:\u25a0'.' . ;-

They were taught to curb at. once their
' folly -.•'\u25a0- ; . .:-

By a message from our flagship sent—;
"Cease your firing —Their guns were

silent ;. \u25a0"'\u25a0"„- .
More from prudence than from good in-

tent. \u25a0 ;•-yS ' \u25a0•.\u25a0-'. :-- :" / ' '.'

Just before our flagship at her turning
Rose two waterspouts from down be-

low; i>?;.; ',-. ..\u25a0,
\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0:::.!' \u25a0\y

Mines had caused them, laid for our, de-
struction, . *. \u25a0 . ,' ; •

But too soon exploded by the :foe. ; - \-

Then the batteries of Cavi'e opened.
WHd at first, but soon with shots well

sped; \u25a0:.-'•\u25a0--\u25a0 _....\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 i." H" ! • \u25a0'"\u25a0
Shells to right, and shells to left they;

hurtled. •• \u25a0 •\u25a0-- - ' •\u25a0^•'^ \u25a0
\u25a0- -

Now and then owe bursting overhead.

Next their ships* poured foi\h their Iron
hatred,

Paying their respect with shot and shell.
While we noiseless moved and patient

waited
For the moment when our work would

tell. ' " , ' "

At our after gun there stood a seaman. " "\u25a0'
Boatswain's mate the petty rank bo

bore. •'•;\u25a0\u25a0= \u25a0 • .;•\u25a0;/. '•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 2£-?'?::
And his hoarse voice rose above-the firing.

''Boys, remember .you the Maine'"—
more. * '.. '.... '\u25a0...-. . . ... ,- ._ '."..._•

Full live hundred \u25a0.mouths the words 're-
\u25a0 peated. "•\u25a0 - "~: ' ' - '

For the time had come for vengeance-. ;\u25a0 grim. \u25a0...: •. ... .- \u25a0 •.- •\u25a0 >.\u25a0•<;.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• .-. .-
Every seaman at his guns impatient, .

As the task were solely left to him. .
Ah! The slogan which the'foerian' 'aye

us. \u25a0 -••\u25a0 - , '\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

How it filled us. thrilled us wi'h its Bre!
Memory' of that coward deed of malice

Roused within our souls a bitter, ire.

Slain in battle, none may blame the
slayer— VtSi

Fair • the fisrht, though" one or"- both
should fall—,.

But ' the foe who treacherous slays in
darkness

DEWEY A DISCIPLINARIAN.

Urenkcr In of the Bronco* Had Some

Lively Experienced.

• Punishment severe as the service will
allow, ami the reward of. ; trust -with ad-
ditional privileges for the sailor, have
characterized Admiral Dewey as a dis-
ciplinarian. In his present exalted posi-
tion he does net have the men as di-
rectly under his eye as he did in the old
days whan he was an executive officer,
though the .same keen appreciation and
understanding of both officers and men
were largely responsible for the astonish-
ing victory of Manila bay. says Mural
Ilalstead, in his "Life of Admiral George
Dewey."

At the close of the Civil war the United
States navy needed discipline, positive

and exacting, for the volunteer seamen
were going back to their homes and the
ways of peace. The ctesfi of men that
manned the ships was not high. There

y,were-a few stout-hearted old sailors, who

could not give up the sea, but many of
the men were in the navy because the
dangers " war were oVer- the ay was
fairly good, and the*work not over hard.

Dewey was known among his fellow

officers "as the. "breaker. 11 He had handled
more than one unruly crew in a "bronco
busting" style that had subdued them,

and It was not unnatural that he found
himself assigned to vessels where the po-

sition of executive officer was no easy

berth.
Of all the crews that were sullen and

stubborn. Riven to drunkenness at every

opportunity, looking eagerly for trouble
and ripe for rebellion, the one he was

sent to in the fall of 1803 held (he rec-
ord Amort*- the men was one James
Robl) a Riant seaman, feared by his fel-
lows ami hated by his officers. His par-

ticular .hum equaled him in strength

and bad temper, but had a record for
• gallantry at Mobile Bay. He was Patrick
Carrol.

De*ey came over the site of the vessel
to a.^iime his new duties, and the men

looked; him over. They were not wise
and they were not impressed. Robb re-
maiked"to his friend that the new officer

-was a s'entk fellow and that ho expected

When the ducks ™O^~~^»^^
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DEWEY'S VICTORY IN MANILA BflY.
Rouses vengeance in the heart of all.
Written deeply on .the. country's record.

There is shown the story of the Maine;
Though forgiveness be a Christian virtue,

Blood alone can hide or wash the stain.

On the bridge the Commodore was stand-
ing.

'Mid the shower' of shot around, o'er-. head, ' -\u25a0' ' • \u25a0

Watched the foe. till at the proper, mo-. ment, .' . • • \u25a0.• •

"When you're ready. Gri»i!(»y. fire," he
. said.'

Aft. our "eight-inch gun spoke'; thund'wr
followed

From the Boston and the Baltimore:
But the Spaniards only fired the faster

From their ships and batteries on t! •shore.

"Clilld's- muttered under breath .
the gunners, \u25a0''.'.:' r ' • .;

Stripped to waist; for hot the sun ra."
; :'\u25a0\u25a0 fell; \.-:-r-}\ X... \u25a0 -.\u25a0:.'.. ..:;v .:!: \u25a0\u0084 . " \u25a0.\u25a0;.\u25a0."•\u25a0
Far more' troublous to- th • p.;!:tl.".g sea-

"'\u25a0' ; '"men '.'-.'. /..•-"•\u25a0- \u25a0'\u25a0•..\u25a0 '•;•\u25a0•'•; -r': . -.\u25a0-,:\u25a0\u25a0 '\u0084
• Than the ihrPiit'nitig\u25a0 'fragments of a.. shell. •\u25a0•\u25a0^•r;

:>

.\u25a0•;'... -•,\u25a0;-.\u25a0- -.-/: . ;

Moving past the foemaii's line, of bittleT
Distance, narrowing-, on our course v. c

sped; -\u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0..' \u25a0•.\u25a0'"..\u25a0••->. \u25a0-\u25a0:\u25a0 .".
Then our Commodore spoke out to Giitl-

Icy— .i r; :.\u25a0-\u25a0'. - :
• " ••• : - - -.. •

"Open now with all your guns." he said.

Quick our broadside opened \u25a0on each
' cruiser; • "•. , - - ..
loudly rose the rattle and the roar;

Shot-anil shell we poured In quick abund-
'?'\u25a0-: ance .'\u25a0\u25a0•. £*\u25a0*%\u25a0? ~: V.-»jt'v'^--'-" >v".--.:^f%; ;?
- On the Spaniards hugging close the

shore; . : \u25a0 •. *
; - . \u25a0; \u25a0

\u25a0

From the distant hills the sounds re-. .•\u25a0 echoed .:. . • . - . -. v
As the iron tempest steady fell—

Hissing? bolts and cannon's roar and bit-

'- :.--: tie, .::•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

With the bursting of the deadly shell.

Suddenly the Spanish.Admiral's flagship,
Daring us to.single combat, came;, -,

Brief - the fight as broadside after broad-
*>Vyssjde . : . <\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• :--••:\u25a0• \u25a0'.\u25a0.'\u25a0..\u25a0•"...• \u25a0:~z~H:
Sent her quickly backid wrapped in

\u25a0 ..' flame. y :'a -: : \u25a0 .'

Slackened soon their fire;-'. ihre- s'ii| s
were burning. .• .., -a t .; ,:; ..- .•;- And their batteries on the sho.'e grew

-• '\u25a0 a.till. "'\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0.•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 : : \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0--';•.'\u25a0- -•• .
'While .our . gunners \u25a0 did . their-'.work-, as

'\u25a0;;•; steady
As they were engaged in target drill.

One of our lieutenants made the sound-
\u25a0 ing. - ':-:r}':;-.-'\u25a0 ; .
Deeper water was at hand, he said;

Nodded Dewey, turned we and drew
near

Guiding progress by the ready lead.... .;.-_ .."/.. ;.. ... ; —i
Thus we knew our range and ilep.h < f

water.
Nearer at our pleasure wo. could draw;

Rest was needed Tor our w< n> out sailors,
So we gave the Spaniards tlire> hou a'

law. \u25a0SBtfySEpfcn

Off we drew beyond their range of Bring,
Watching meanwhile ship.-* of th i s

aflame;
AN'e could well afford to take m resting.
•In our hands the cards. to win the gaxne.

At' the closer range our fir.- was deadly.
But no need of hurry, now we knew

How to gauge our distance: so. retiring,
All our vessels out of fire we drew.... . . \u25a0-\u25a0;-. t r - ..--. :

"Pipe all hands to bteakPfK-t." was the
order.

And we heard it with a qtitel glee; . . .'
Two hours' llghiins with the looker

empty
Wears a man. however strut he be.

t

Some there were who knew not why the

order;
Eager they the deadly. foe io wage, .

Muttering, . "To ' the devil den with
breakfast!"

Discipline alone controlled their rase.
Rested 'we three hour:; to wait digestion.

Till on high arose foe wished for si^n,
"Close for action!" Then broke forth t. a

cheering
From each vessel moving' into line.

Poured the sun rays on the silvery water;
Giving It. a belt of golden llame;

Not a breath of wind the heat to temp.r
From the torrid, land around us cam.-.

Now we went the work on hand to finish.
Poured a steady rain of shell and shot.

Till our foernen brave, but now grown. hopeless.
Each ship sunk or burning-, answered

not.

Then our lighter ships were ordered
shoreward,:; With the \u25a0HttHs Petrel far ahead;

Spanish flag's-went-down; our foes re-
treating,

" .-Left behind their wounded and their
•" dead. .*-.. y;Vh-'v^ >',\u25a0.'/.;

From the hills there suddenly descended
Spain's la.st flag; a sheet of white arose;

We had sunk or burned the hostile squad*
ron—

No ship floating- thai had been our foe's.

Not. seven hours it took to win our
triumph, \u25a0\u25a0>

Little harm our gallant crews it cost; <.*
Eight alone were wounded, but the Span-

• / lards; • ' \u25a0 j-'-
'\u25a0 -: •

:>Full three 'mmdied In tluil ;h tion lost.

As we rested near our heated pieces,
At the speedy victory almost dazed.

It would seem as by a common impulse
Every seaman on our leader gazed.

"Was there exultation in his manner?
No such feeling seemed within him

\u25a0» stored: . .
Calm and cool and quiet in. his bearing.

As when shot and shell around nim
poured.

Great in soul, though not bo great in
I .. stature.

Idol, our commander, of each crew.
Firm in battle, gentle always after-

Product of our country through and
through.

| "Yankees are not warlike," say our fo?-
--men;

"Yankees are no match for Spanish
trirs "

But we taught them we could do some
lighting

Underneath Old Glory's strides and
stars.

, With our people war is not a pastime.
Though accepted freely if ii come,

Needing not. to nerve as for the butlt-
Sound 7 of bugle call or beat of drum.

From the workshop* from the fields of
tillage.

From our college halls Jiiul marts of
trade.

Come In serried ranks' whenever sum-
moned

Men well used to bullet and the blade.

Half-grown conscripts* sullen and unwill-
ing, #

Making up their, armies ever .seas..
"Whatsoever be their martini training;

Cannot hope to conquer men like the. c.

Sprung from many raees^-Celtlc, Saxon.
Gael' and Teuton—fusing into one.

We shall fight until the toil be ended.
We shall labor till the work is done.

If the light shall be on Western islands.
Or where Eastern waters roll and su ge,

From the land shall spring at call .new
heroes. BK9I

From the sea new Deweys shall emerge.
—Thomas Dunn English.

high old times. Carrol kept quite for a
minute or two and then astonished his
friend by -'saying: "You will wish you
were "ii another boat before you are
through with him. 1 served under him,
and know."

Robb.was not convinceJ and die rest of
the crew were as innocent of what was
in store for them, Th« vessel was bound
for' England, and after three days, in
which the new executive officer seemed to
h<- letting tittle things pass unseen, Robb
took it into his head to forget to salute
Dewey. He was foul enough to fall to see
the steady light in' the- sray eyes that
were turned on him, and grew insolent
when reproved, [t'waa not lons before
he found himself in chains in the hold.
With him was another sailor, who had
dared to resent the treatment of Kobh.

Darkness and the monotony of their po-
sition Failed to subdue the men, and they
looked about for some sort of revenue.

In those •lays it was the custom to save
the empty . bottles from the officers'
mess, as they brought'three .cents apiece
In France. The. proceeds were shared by

the potty officers and went to give them
luxuries at their 'mess they would other-
wise have been without. One of these
men entered the compartiunt where the
sailors were confined, carrying some emp-
ty bottles. Robb and his companion com-
menced throwing bottles at him from the
targe, stock at hand, sßraP!Hurrying to Dewey, the petty officer,
with his face badly cut, told him of the
trouble. The executive- officer went to his
room and reappeared a few seconds later
with a pistol In each hand. He asked the
man which corner the prisoners were in,
and, learning,, without hesitation jumped

down the companionway with woapons
pointed. at the prisoners.

"Throw up your hands!" In* shouted.'
- Up .went the hands.

"Now, crawl on your knees to mo."

"I will give you three seconds to start.
and. when I say 'three,' If you still dis-
obey, then Ood have mercy on your
souls."

"We can't. We're chained."

There could bo no doubt that he meant
it, and the prisoners crawled to Dewey,
bepsrinsr for their lives. After four days

an bread and water they returned to their

mutes, shamefaced, but not yet conquer-,

cd. •

A few days later they were in trouble
again, and this time were confined to the
brig. In some way they had obtained
matches and threatened to sol the ship

on fire if they were not. released. . Dewey
ordered the carpenters to box up the
doors and windows and then ordered the
hose turned on the. prisoners. They would
have been drowned like rats if they had
not surrendered, and this they did in a
hurry.

Arriving off the coast of England the
crew had taken Dewey's measure. They

were in the greatest fear of him,, and
when they cursed behind his back, Carrol,
who knew, taunted them with his "I told
you, so."

One night there was a cry of "Man
overboard!*" and a boat was quickly low-
ered. Dewey was off duty and asleep be-
low. The rescuing boat had scarcely

touched the water when the executive of-
ficer, in his night shirt and pistol in hand.
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